
 

Flight # 
Date: 7/26/77 
From: yan 
To: 7aaold & 	,:i/eiAbeag 

Lica/telt °med., 

Ted called bteAt eaday and to,/c/ me that you aae 
01PAW1104, 

juAt not Peling welL a9ai.n. I can't tell you haw Ao
aay I am eas both of 

you. I my4e4 have been di dabled with ikLd neck and aam inivay (on. the .62,41 

2} yea/7A with judi a &twat We 	,yeast when thin g4 aeae Looking. bettea (oa 

about twv front44 when 1 ae-injuaed my Ahouhlea and the whale 
cycle Ataatal up 

again. Bebleve me, 1 /UMW I, wdigicult it iei on all conceuzed, a4 my deaa 

ituAbandRay and both oua chadaen have had to beaa Ao muck of the noamal 

eveayday activitied that 1 wad able to do mydelt 
betoae. So I deeply Aympatki3e 

ton. you both. I know that the haA been eApecially digicult (oa me, as well 

an Pa you I'laaald becau4e I too have alway4 been Ao aciLve and 1 ti_al the menlaA 

adiudiing paobably moae 	/Light now than even the phydical Limitation. . 

ilaiwld, 1 have encladed a copy o, Alee pA.amp.leid that 1 have looked the W0Al2 

oveR. 	that 1 would .4o muck Me to Aave 04 ai Audi be able to aead and make 

copied o(. I toward them on the back ot2oachim`oedten 14 borA 

fil4a4.4in oa Fall cuy'. I do not want you to go to any inouble 	
me Pa me 

°vet the 	bad .4 you have 0A maybe 'mow dteae I mizAt buy oft l'onizow 

these, I ad you know would be eta/ma-Z.1.y !pate/U/- 

1 am aldo vecy paatelul that in youa talking with Ted about the Select Comm 

on 444adAinationa, he Aeemd now to be coming aaound to what many 0( 1.1.4 meae 

4/Ea.& oit in the beginning, but Li .00h itiA deep aeApect (oa you to cinally 

believe what 	the invetible and ceatainly you mu4t be able to hold youa 

head up verzypnoud indeed becau4e 1 have never. zeen Ted back. down taom a poAitio 

once he Aa4 taken it, and without que4..iion kg koldA you in th.e ki4Ae4i e4ieem. 

P.S. Lid you enjoy, oa bettea yet, aecelve the copy I Aent you of Lillian:4 

zpeeck bePae ff.e L.A. County Boa rd c) SupeaviAonA? By the way, Ahe had ala,ady 

dent the I'm a pa-iv  tape to the gentlemen you Apohe to me about in Daklakoma. 

1 called kea and eveayiking 114 	t (ine. Come lo .sink of Li, 1 4/tow& get one 

mydeg. v€Ll, I wi.lL aade 	ROW, atm L4 9411/L9 ou4 love to you bofh, 

=-7  
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7/31/77 

pear I 

Thanks for another lovely card and the wishes that co with it. 

If I do not hire 	ream To said 1.1-_!'d send them. 

0 	Ot%or th!..np oxv on my mind and I do not resell. 

don!,t have any of the pamphlets. I had the fi zt two but as so often 

hsspensI loaned them out years ago they nsver cone back. 

With the pea it of tiu the only probable Ualrx t: cse thins have 4s 

is cor,actors' item:, so they may be even h2rder to :mt. 

kiarzani 	Mansell ha' hen out of business for many years. 

Unless you find sore= who has them I cuess your only chance is 

=roman from library copies, maybe in liew York, which has a bic library, 

if not in L.A. 

Let us hope you condition, improves. inc" 	can't. My hope now is that 

it hazn,t worsened. I sac. a specialist tomorrow. 

flanks for your `rood wishes and my best to you, 

sincerely, 



H
ope you're resting com

fortably—

Im
proving day by day 

A
nd that your full recovery 

Is already under w
ay 

S
o that it w

on't be long until 

Y
our m

any friends can see 

Y
ou've left these days so far behind 

T
hey're just a m

em
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